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Prairie View Standard
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DEVOTED TO THE EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL IMPROVEMENT OF THE NEGROES OF TEXAS

----- ---- -_-_-__-___
___._--_-_·--=-=-...=-===.:.:.......:::..:....===

Pl~AIRIE VIEW, WALLER COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1917

VOL. VII.

PRAIRIE VIEW'S
EXHIBITS .ATTRACT

NO. 15

URGES PUPILS TO GONTINUE IN SCHOOL

school has become the mos
powtldul lever for the uplift of
tit(! race in the SttLte.

INCREASE SWEET POTATO
ACREAGE IN SOUTH

industrial plants, shipyards, and
our armies abroad will call for
highly traiued men be;yond all
possible supply unless our colWashington D. C., June ~lTrom The Houston Post
MANY Of' TIU,: ALUMNI WERE IN
,
·lea-es and technical schools re- Seed to plant an a0re of Irish
Prairie View May i7.-It is
ATTENDANCE.
An urgent appeal to pupils to main open a nd increase th eir potatoes cost about $40 this
the coneensus of opinion of the
'I'he pleasing thing itbout the
attendance and outvut.
SJ)1·1·11
Seed
t
t t
·
g.
swee PO a oes
mot than 1000 persons who saw commcement aside from the sue remain in high school next fall
"When the war bi over there will not cos.t more than $4 per
the industrial exhibits of the cess of the industrial demonstra- as a patriotic: au ty has been will be made upon us such de- acre .vhere vine cuttings taken
Prairie View normal that they t10ns
.
·
by Dr.
P • P • Claxton, mands for men and women o f from ear1.v·set pla:1ts a1·e used.
was the large
numher of 1i issuec1
·
·.
were unusually attractive, and alumni who returiied to wit- I United Sta,tes Comm!ssioner of knowledge and training as have The yield of sweet potatoes per
in the opinion of many who had ness commer,cement excercisEis. Education. Dr. Claxton points never befere co111e to any coun- acre is usually greater than that
seen the exhibits here before 'I'hey were given an entire day out that ther1:: are in the high try. 'I'here will be equal need of Irish potatoes and as a food
were the best in the '· history of for their deliberations and gene- schools of the United States this for a much higher'average of, they are as nutritiou~. Sweet
the s.chool.
•
rnl exercises, and it'proved to be year more than one a. 11 ct one-half generai intelligence for citizen- potatoes may be grown throughln each c:a,-e where thP.re were I a gaht occtision. Not in recent millions of bo_ys and girls, and ,siiip than bas been necessary out the Southern St.ate:.:. auct, of
graduates from the dep,~rtment J years has there been so much sott1ewh~tt more than. ~?O,OOO of until no•:;. 'l'he world will have course, in certain other sections.
each person was reqmred to I enthusiasm as at this annual re· 1 them will graduate tl 11 s month to be rebuilt and American col- Specialists in the U. S. Departfurnish some product of his own ! union of tl1e classes who have · and nex~- ,In_ au ,ordin~ry :rear lege men a__n cl . wome1_1 must as-, me~1t of Agricultu r_e are ~rging
ha,nd for exhibition. 'l'his plan gone out from Pndl'ie View in 00,000 or rnoie of these \\ould sumo a large part of the task an mcreasccl acreage of this crop
of making up the e~hibit greatl.v past sears. The mo1·ning ses next fall _enter college, 1.10 rmal In all international · affairs we I wherever it can be easil.Y grown.
increased the numder of articles sion was <levotet1 to routine busi• school or technical school to ½e must play a more important part I S \~·eet potatoes, it is pointed
in exhibition. This feature of i ness and at noon this meeting prepared . for such service to than WP. hwe in the past. For 'j out, are the South's chief instru•
the com,mencement _has. a~w,ays was ac~journed v.:l!i~e the
society, State and Nation as can years we must feed our own in- ment for a quick and effective in.added ~reatly to ~he mte1_est and I bers of the ass.ocmtwn repaired be rendered only hy those who dnstri~l uopulation ~tnd a large ?l'Case ~f the food suppy. seed
enthusiasm. It is part1cuhrly I to the dining hall whHe a n lrn,rn received education be.road p.,,;:t o! tbe DopulatiOn ot Wes-11s plentiful; last year's crop was
~l'a,tify~ng at this _time ';~enl elaborate luncheon wa,s served t,o th at which th e high sc:bools can tern and Central. Europe. We the second largest ever produced .
fopd pnces are rangmg ::10 111:;h the visitiug alnmni b~· i:,he mem · give. He sa_y t1 "Many college mm,t readjustoul'industrial and
By means ot vine cuttings it is
to see the excellent varieties of I he1·s of the P~.rir:(f i/'i~;\v Aluninl p;·n;:iidents and others fern· !.hat socfat and civic life a,nd institu • possible to plant almost unlimited
vegetables ,~bich the agricul - associatic::,. In thfl u.ftmncx,n <J!l a(:euunt of entrance int,o th.:: t-W/!5. W8 must exte 1Hl our for· f areas of this crop and at the
tuml department had on d:splay. the members again u.ssemb1~d w:1r few boys i. nc.1 girb will enter ~;ig-;, eummc.·cr:. We must in- I same time conserve the present
There were more than ·40 va· and plans were made for a hu~e coilef;c next fall and that. the c retise our rnoclucLion to pay suppl_y. '!'hat is, a farmer who
rieties grown in the school meeting for t!1u (:omtng yP-ar. total coilege attendance wiil he our iarge war dcbt.s and to carry wishes to plant 10 acres will bed
gal'<len, a,nd five specimens of Othe i· plm1s were con:;;idered very sinal:. 'l'ho num lH!l' ;iiig-ht, on alt tbe ent(: t·prises for the seed enough-say 8 to 10 bushels
each variety were placed on ex• wbi~l1 hacl '. for their 1..~Hd the however, to be mui:1 1 h:,r:42r 1hnn g,~neral welfare which have been -to get slips for one acre. Vine
hibition so that all who desiring i building ,:-it -~ s tron~er associa- usual
he~nn but ma ny oJ which will be cuttings from this acre would
might see what the -scllooi its -:lo · i tion throughout the
St9.te.
"1'be more .1n:it,:, •·o _yc,nni~· lr. f)D :.'etar<led as the wa.r continues. plant many more acres, plantings
ing along that Jine. It is the ·; The night me:?ting vm:i- openc~d are, the more 1,1:.Yrvicmi,blA they Cfrina and Hnssit, ·with their new being Jfossible until the first of
hope of the department in the nea,r to · tlie pu hlic and Prof. N. B. ara ia t he. a.,·rn;v. 'J:'i:w · :--el"ctive de!;ioc racie~ :mcl tbeir new de· August in the lower Sou th. 'l'his
future not only t 0 become self· i E<:lwartls, cJu,-s '!)\), of Urn Prai- i draft will t,,,,ktJ only ~hose be- vel0pmcr.t:,, ·which will come c1,s tt system, now widely used in ~he
sustaining, but also to m a im it• ' rie View St,~tE! Normc1J was the j tweei! twenty-one aud tbii'ty. 1-csuH. 'will ;1eed a,nd our help in South, enables the utilization of
self an asset to the school.
m:1tei· of ceremoniei'!. '!'be ad- : ln the total of 60,000,000 p1=ople ma□ y v,i,,y;_;. E11gla.nd, (i"rance, land from which early potatoes
M8CHANICAL DBPAHTMI:;NT MUCH dress -of the evening- was de· I of product.ivf; age in the United Ital.',·, and the Centrtd Powers cabbage, and other truck crops
IMPROVJ<.:D
live red by Prof. R L. Isaacs of Strttes the 350,000 students in I
all be g-oing through a, p••o· have been taken.
'l'he mechanical depal'tment the dass of. ,DB, ·who holds the college P.nd norm a I schools and\ ci:,ss of reconstruction and we
Sweet potatoes are not expenalso showed marked imp1·ove· )Jos ition of loca.l tl'Ca.surer of tcehni(;al and vocational schools should be reacly to give them sive to grow. 'l'he main limitin~
ment in the character as woli as Pra,i.rie View . :Jacob Ford, eX-· of high g·nuJ_e constitute only j gen~rously every possi_ble ~e_lp. factor_ t~ the pr~duct1011_ of vast
in quality of the artic1es it ex· tension agent in the State for about one lrnlf ·of one per ce nt. 'l'he1r colleges and umvers1t1es auant1t1es by tins nlan 1s labor.
hibitecl. Esµeciall.r is this true neg-roes under the State 1-1,gl'i- 1~~re tha_n -half of the~e Jive
l are now almost emp~,VTheir Yields from fields set with vine
in regard to the carpentry de• cultural department, also made mt1es anct c:anrwt be employed m, older students, tbmr recent cuttings are as large as from
partme nt. The
worlnnanshiD a short talk. And many grndu- ' agricultural production except gmduates, and tbeir yo11nger plants grown from slips. 'l'his
iu<licated much trn,i ning · ~trid ate:c; who are teaching, farming as a few of tbcm may Jlnd work I professors it1·e fighting and d.v- method has the further advans kill: Porf, W. P. Tenell, head or are suceessful mechanics, 011 the farms during th0 :sum- 1 ing in the trenches, or are al- tage of preventing the transfer
. of the mecha nical dEcipai;tment, were rntroduced t() tbe audience, :ner. Their going to college will ready dead; us are many of their of diseases ,vhich are carried on
reputed to be on~ of tlrn best wl1!eli was. lnr~;·e ancl enthusi- not lo,ver tbe productive carm~i- old~r scientific and literary .nen, the tubers.
mechanical engineers in thEi ast1c. Many 11eople from th~ ty of the countr.r as a whole m artist-;, and others whose work
'l'he South uoesn't need to
. country, su~cecclecl in placing sunonnding country were pre au.r app1;ec.:iable · degree.
1'be i,; r-ecessars for the enlarge- learn how to grow sweet pota·
this clei•ctrtment on a higher sent and seemed ·well 1,Jeased · colleges, normal schools. and ment of the cultural and ·s piritu- toes the specialists point out.
plane, and the work tumeu out with tlie program. The officers technical schools .will an be open al life and for all that makes for J?armers !mow how to produce
from the several divisi~ms is for the coming· ycn.1· are its fol• ,vith uridiminished income from lii ~i·her civilbmtion. Ji'or many, large yields of this crop. But
such as t,o show wonderful i111• i lows; Pn:;siclPnt, A. D,L.\', '10, publie funds and endowu.ent:,;_, _yeius af'ter the war is over some the farmer must be unpressed
provement over recent years. ! who :succeeds himself; treas·urer, and tbe expense of their main- of these countries will ue upaule with the necessity of increasing
:Moreover, the construction work J. H. Ford, '03; vice J1l'estdent, tenani.:e will continue. lt is to support their collew~s a,nd his acreage of this crop, and then
done by this department• under A . W. McDonald. '16; recording quite probable that many of the universities as they have sup- when harvest comes, to prevent
the supervision of W. P. Terrll secretary, .\1rs. A. E. Soders older students will nc-t return ported them in the past. Amcri- the enormous loss from improper
has met the aT)proval of all of the Johnson; corresponding sf!cre- next fttll and the higher dasses ca uiust come to the rescue. vVe handling and storing, The best
State oflichtls who have to do with tar}' , Fred Williams, '1(5.
: will be smaller than usua.J. 'l'he _must be reads to tissume all the way to keep sweet potatoes is to
such watters. 'l'he truth is, it LARGEST ENHOLL.MEN'l' IN I'!.'B Igraduate from the lligh schools re-;;pousibil.iti83 and
perform store them in well-ventilated
Q"l'&tif_ying in the highest degree
!
should see to it that the lowet t,horoughly and well all the du - storage houses, not ''dugouts."
=
HISTOHY
I
.
I
h
to note the great work done
elasses more than :Jir1lrn up for J tios tlmt ,will come to us in the Storage houses s ould be made
'l'he enrollment of ~li8 su pass• tl . d fl . ·
. ,
,
by all industrial departments. 'nr ''T" ' ,h; 0 • • 0 r ;;:t .. 7 ••• ~ . •
-11s e c1ency: _
· ·; n·ew and more closely related ready as soon as possible. In
'
.
1.,...,
....
,,t,
.n~
·
•
p,.._,
.I c.a .. s ln
"
.
.·...
•
I
,_.,
•• h
" I
.
l I?armers 'BulJet1'n
:;4g , ·'sto1•1'ng
Prairie View is · uestined Ill 00" •
.. .. . . ,_
.
••
'J'h;s ,~ppf_!P.!
ui :J,ilf.', on ths , w1.•1·~:.r. \VIHC w111 rise out of t 10
-•
v '
. , .IT!a•.,v;;_r, (?•_ HrJ.}JJ '.Jt'l.'d,' 1
_1}!,8 'V:U gone
.
, · ,.·, .-.
-.
I
,
.
.
.
d M k t·
S
t p t t
''
<,;Orne a potent factor, in t:_1E• :, _
' , . ·... , , ·, •· t:,\., ,; ·,~· 1 ,., " ., bat1is of pe,,,notic dnt:;·. l t' tb,J, nnns uf the old world which 1s an r ar e mg wee. o a oes,
:
oou.e
. ,;.,,\:t.,
·,.• ·C'
;_tAv, ,1(J 1l,O\Clt;
'
•
.
I
•
'
1
1 . t
1·01·1
f"or·
bu1"ld1'ncr
.
ucl
economic deyE!lO{Jment of the :
· .
·.
,
·
ti.
war snonld oe ton•r the count!"''1 now passm"' away m t )e c e ms rue 1 .
... s
1
1
.
.
cni,t:rmg ie summer 1 .
.
"'.
· .
.
"'
State's mdustrml resouces.
I1w 1110 1;,an
. l.
will need all the tramed men and struct1on of the war. To what homes and for converting old
·.
sc 1001 w 11c 11 opens its eighth
'
l ·
· l build in as are
. INSTI'fUTION
IS
DETERMINING session June _
women it can get-many more extent and how well we may be anc uuoecuJHec
,..
5
FAC'l'OR
.
than it now has There will be able to do this will ~lepend upon I given.
'l'he Prnirie View Normal hlts
P~·iucipal 'l'~rrell ~ms succe~d men in abundance to fight in the .vou yonug men and women who ! No Bu_s_i_n_e_s_s_m_a_n-woul<l be
now reached the point where it l ed lll arrangmg wi th th e rail- trenches but theni will be a are thi!.-i year graduating from ! considered :successful who did:
has become the determining Iroa d com~any for reduced rates dearth of officers, engilieers, and our hi~hscho~l~ and upon those not make i.JL'eparations for fu·
factor as -regards the negro's 0 ,n occasion of th e summer men of scientific knowledge and who will follow m the next few ture business. lt is not enough
educational status in the civiliza- school. It is not an unsual sk.l.11 . in all · the industries, in years to a larf.{er degree . than to take of trade today, . Sometiou of tl1e State. To fany one' thin~ for visitors to express transportation, and in many upbn any other like number of thing must be done for to•
witnessing:the recent commence- themselves very frankly as to other places where skill and peovle.':
morrow. ]'armers must be
1nent it was evident that Prairie the remarkable changes which dal"in<>' are J·ust as .n~C(!SSary for'
-----'----.d
...
wise an
frugal' 'l'hey must
View is making larger claims .have.,taJrn_n place. As a matter success as in the trenches_. The
Men of Prairie View Re:it"ister
.
,
can, preserve, pickle, dry and
upon the State for maintenance of fact the school was never • in first call of the allies is· for 12 judge Allen Hanna'-• in com· d .. h ·- t · d
ffi · · ·
. .
.
· . •· '
.,
I store good s f.or future
use. The ·
and support be~ause of the large as ~ 00 S ape O O e cien,t 000 engmeers and skilled men pany with Mr. Tom Cuney and t.ime will COL'"Je wnen these foods

NEXT FALL

"n:ern·

I

I

J

!

will

I

!n

J

I

I
I

!,,

I

as

number of 1iyc3 it acts upcn.

'rhe value of a.n individual or as
institution is determined largely
by points of contact with the
ot1tside worlc:L Prairie · View
now reaches in direct_ way .. over·
14()() ·p eople each·year and indica' ,.
tioris are that this ' nrimber will
gradually increase until· this

w_

·ork

f.l.~

now.

...

· . ! to. reps.ii-' thel"ailro.:.ds ·or·J."r;i.nce Sheriff Jenltllis,· · all

·
· Principa~
Terrell is an untiring
k
d
·
tl1e mora1
wor er an . 1'f given
backin~ of those who have the
educatio11al intrests of the negro
at heart will make prairie View
the , greatest 'institution· of itsk d '. .
,.
.
in .. among neg-roes 'in the
country'.

and England; ···ai1d other thou·u b e nee· d e d 1ater. · R. ussan d s· w1.
sia will probably want thousands
ofmen to repair and huild ' her
railroads. The incr,eas~-in transportation and the tax on our own
roads will call for large miinbers
of men of the ·same kind. New

of

Wr..iler

j co_unty, assisted registering ,the will be- needed or, what ' is the
·
men o f t l1e college here Friday,
J ur.e 1.
·
Most every man on the eli~ible
list. was , registered and,• there
were no "slackers" in the crowd.
.
All realize their duty and respo~sibility to the Government.

th e money th at · would be
same,out
paid
for the same foods. will

be needed. wt•y not can as
much as you can, as good you
·can, as -long as·:,yo1'1 cau, and; for
as many people as '-'OU - can?
Can if you .. can.-H~nderson
Times.

====:c::=====-~--=-~-~---~"================ -===========~-~=-~-~--~·======
I

f~E PRAiRIE VIEW STANDARD moans I \vrung ·from ,you, and and the fli-st ~1tep wm, to train

Prairie View

---- - --

for the strength I took from _you, club agents in its preparation so
that they can pass on the in.for''li'or the fear I gave you, tor iwttion to the members.
the alarms and dreads, my moth·
Considerable tLttention is also
lllll
11:ditOl'-in-Chief, I. .\L Terl"ell
~r,
forgive
'.ne.
Forgive
me_
the
I
being·
gi~en
to
tlrn
clrnsote,_
a
:VLLu L·~·ing- 1,;Jit:H', N. l3. E!dw,LL·cl
Joys I c1epnvecl you, the toils I I squash like vegehtble winch
Ag1·icultural Editor, C. H. ·waller
Business l\fanager, "\Vm. Cook.
made for you, for the hoqrs, the ma)rns a 1xi\·t;c~1larly attract.iye
----------------------------·------------~-------- days, and the years l clain1ecl pickle. It 1s planned to distrib'.nter•cd as second-class nrn-tter from you, 111y mother forgive me. bute tlwoughout the Southern
M.arch Z, Hill, t\t the post. ollice at
"j"i'or the times that I hurt you, States aboc,t 12,000 packets of
Prai ria View, Tex a 8, under the act of
the
times that I had no smile for seed of this. Tl1e c1asheen, too,
March :1, 1870.
_______________________________ ,you, the caress I did not giye will be populrLrized H,o a greater
you, my mother forgive me. For- extent tlrnn it has been. rrhis
Subscription Price
give me for my angers and re- vegetable, which resembles in a
Yea1· ....................... GO Cents
l
I·
·
Months ................... 30 Cents volts,_ for my deceits and eva- certain way t, 1 1j w lite potato,
3 Months ...... . . ........... 20 Cents sions, for :tll the pangs and sor- has been known in this eountrs
Sing-le Copy ................ 05 Cents rows I brought to you, mother, for a nurn tel' of years but ha.~
Advertising- rates fumisned on ap- forgiYe me.
not beeome widely known.
I icattor1.
In order to secm·.(1 the pl'Oller
· ":B1 or your lessons I dicl not
Special Notice. ·
supervision of this work, it is
learn,
for
.vour
wishes
I
did
1~ot
.All remittances fot· subscl'iption
as rnv:se)d for Regular Session l9H\-li will be m full force
to add in the Southern
nu all correspondence pertaining to heed, for the counsels I did obey, planned
and effect for the eoming Summer School.
subscriptions should be addressed to my motLer, forgive me. Forgive StatE)S approximately DO women
One
or two ne,v features have heP-n added to the curriculum,
the Praieie View Standard, Box 14, I me my pride in my youth and county agents to the 4;"l0 or so
11falring
tlw com·se of stndy muel, stronger and more
P1·aitfo Viell', Texas. ali •.11oney or-; lll,Y glory iii my strength that now engag·ecl in PducationnJ work
liberal.
ders bPing mad1" payable to tlte f'
l
.
•
for tlmt section. These women
Prairie \'iew Standan1.
orgot t 1rn 101111<:•1,s 111 youryears
_________________ _ and the ven~ration of youl' wi~ak- and leaders do not limit their
ness, for my neglect, for my instruction to the members of
Dormitory and class room facilities more
RENEW YOUR SUBSCIIIPTION,
seifishness, for all great debts of the girl:,;' elubs, bi1t perform in
home economics for the women
adequate
and conditions generally more wholea
your
love
that
I
lrnve
not
pai<l,
1\ blua pencil mark at the head of this
s,veet mother. forgive me.
of Uw c<:untry much the s,mw
some, more comfortable and more attractive.
:olumn indicates that your subscription
•
service that their masculine
"'And mrLy Uie i)Gace and tit<>
W-ith the improvements already made and
has expired, The publishers of The .i?Y that ])asseth all unc1erstancl· colleag-ues do in agricultural
others to be made soon, studying here in the
Standard will be glad to keep your name i111c_{ be :vo11rs, my motlier, for proper fol' the farmers. ExSummer School will be a real pleasure.
perience bas shown that success
on t~e maHir.g list, but to do this it will ever ancl evm·.-Anwn."
with t,be girls in their club'3
Every equipment for the health, comfort
opens the ertsiest road to the
oe ,1ecemry for you to send In your reand convenience of the student is being
confidence of the Illothet·s, and
installed. Physical appearance of the ·campus
newal, We hope to recei•te your renewal
ndult women gcnernll.v, mid of 1
gr-rm nus has akeady been greatly improved
1
submiption before your ;,iper is slopped,
this fact full use is made.
i!:Hi
m·rangements have been made to have an
'I'liere ,n,re :21,08il women en- i
In this way you will receive mry ·;mH
expert- Landscape Gardener lay out a general
rnllec1 in the South last year '7>
I
of The St;;ndard witlloai misf.ing a ~opy,
volunteer rlernonstrn,t 1 1' ' 1, ... ti1at'
p!an for further beautification of grounds.
w to ,my, ,\·omen wJ"\,:, >:n(i~rtook
Military driH for the men adds zest to
SATCHDAY, JUN!,; P, UH7
the supervision of the
their out=door activities.· Movements are on
ite,~nts of tne Government ancl,
eation"I extension wot',"'
1
foot
to improve athletics and physical culture
culture and home economics agricuaura colleges to clernon-1
among the young women in order to invigorate
which is heing <.'.ltrried on . co- st,rate tor the henefit l'f their
An article with this ~itle ap- operatively 1mder the terl)rn of neighbors the actual working
the recreational side of their lives.
peared recently in the Seattle the Smith-Lever Act by the U. out in practice of the measures
The school recognizes and, appreciates the
Post Intelligencer and so impres- S. Department of Agricultur<" adyocitted by the li>aders. In
value of cheerful spirit in the educational
sed Hon. William g_ Humphrey, and the agricultural colleges of this field one of the most im pordevelopment
of any class of people.
of Washington, that be asirnd its the 15 Southern States. 'I'he va- tant features is the development
:.; publication in the Congressional rious kinds of boys' and girls' of farm butter makihg. 'I'he orThe V. M. C. A. project is slowly but surely
Record. It was written by 'l'om clubs organized throug 110ut, the dinary run of farm butter is, as
gaining, impetus whjch bids fair to carry it to
Dillion, one of the most talented country now include many mem- is well known, such a poor artia perfect and early achievement.
and popular write1·s on the Pa- bers who have mastered the ele- cle that it brings very little
It is the plan and aim of the Summer School
cific coast, and should be read by ments of their subjer,t,s, and money nnd there is, in conseto arrange for a series of lectures by a specialist
evel'y human being that has a more advanced work is to be un- quence, little incentive for the
mother. We commend it to all dertaken for their benefit t,his untrained woman to
devote
in educational methods and problems.
r~aders of The Banner for a place year.
much time to it. With proper
Compulsory educational la:ws of the State are accentuin the scrap books if they have
In the corn clubs, for ex- instruction and . proper equipating the need for better prepared and more progressive
them, and if not, for placEi in ample, boys in some sections ment it is not difficult, however,
teacher;,.
their memory to be repeated and who have managed successfully for a farmer's wife to learn how
'T'he Summer School is designed to meet the special repondered during life to come.- their acre of cc,rn are now to to manufacture a product which
quirements o-C teachers along all Jines.
Troup Banner.
w
have an opportunity to learn the will bring on the marlret double
'l'he advantages of tile Summer School an~ becoming
"For the 1Jody you gave me, management of l>trger _ area:,- ,vhat she has been accustomed
more and more pronounced each year.
the bone and the sinew, the heart three or four acres-in order to I to getting. 'l'he effec:t of this, of
·write Prmcipal I. M. Tenell fo't· terms and 1·equire
and brain that are yours, my give them an insight into the/ course, is to stimulate the keepments for admission.
mother I thank you.~ I thank principles of erop rotation aud I ing of cows on the ordinary
you for light in m.v e,ves, the the improvic'ment of s<iil through farrn--r\ result which is desira
blood in 1py veins, for my speech
ble from every point of \,iew. 1
,
boys Thi;; '/,'11ase of work also c1?·'t<>·' ! · ' - - - - - - , - · - · - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - . J
for my life, for being-. All trnL
I am 1s for you who bore me.
usP a n r1,~,1'·tnd for ser,>enil"''
,;:.:,_-. :"4'L--.. .... :-,
b
.::~-~:\>
-~
"For all the love that you ga·,ie
small and winc1ovrn and also
,_;<:, i\5' ,,0as,g; <:rnpb;.~.[,,. \\'ill be laid give din3ction a11d lielp in all
me, unmeasured from tlle beg·',11corn. Of course instilllation of simple wntc~r- n;,on th"l- desirability of n, winter things pm·taining to the home
ning·, my moUH,r It-hank ,ycu. I different crops :ire planted in works systems. The agents tiE<l garden.
'l'hroug!10nt most of .inst as the fan11 demonstration
thank you for the tmnd tlmt, led tlifier,-:>Et latitudes but the gen- nrnny [opportunities, aiso, to the South it is impossible to, aµ:ent giyes ad vie,• i,ncl aid in all
me, the voice that directed r:>\. end p1:inciDles o[ soil irnunJVP· make helpful sugg(~stions in 1,0 " have all wi:1ter without the use: phases of farm work.
•
the brea;:;t tltaG nesiilecl me, t,he rnent, :irn Ut(~ sa.m(1 in all cases. L\'a.rd t, 0 sanitation ancl ilealtil.
of artificial heat, eaJilmge, lettuce,'
arm that r,;hielcled me, the la]) Prntitable ways of disposing of
Success in this field, incl),1 cle,,, eollanls, ancl otlwrg-rel-:!lls whieb Patriotic Meeting- ii.t Prairie View
that rested rn,:. All I :un is by the p1·oduee from these. ,treas by however,
proper
equip1t1E)nt. are,, most dosin,ble i,ddition to
l~vcr_y rnan at the colleg·e was
y0u who nm'sed me.
Jocdmg it to hogs, b:,by bPeves Butter pac1dles, molds, tlwr- the t"alllily diet both from a by· called by Princ:ip:tl 'l\,rrell .June l
''For your smile in tile morn- and other anitnals arc n.lso to be rnometers, "shotg·un" cans. har- gieni,: •and an eermornic stnnd to disc.,11,;s and com;ider tlw feeling, t,ncl _youi- l,iss at night, rny ernplmsized.
rel churns a.nd ,vorkers hn,v(~ point During
the' winter ernl cor!sc:ription law. This hnv
mother, I thank you. I thank
Sirnilarl.v, ~iris ,;vho ham done either been made or purchaseci n10!1ths the l101rie demonstration was read by Prof. A. E. Mc.Mil- you fol' the tc,us ;you siled over ·well in c,uming tomatoes are nm,; in lai.·g·e quantities under the rtgents have giYcn much advice Jan, ~,ecl'et,1r.v of the :faculty a::id
me, the songs that you sung to being taug~1i, how to handle guidanc 1, of the women county and aid in the curing of meats. mnn.r questions were asked and
me, the prayers that you said to s11ecialties which command bet- agents, and last yer,r 2,002 iceless 'l'he preparation of sausage ancl explained in a manner as to midrn
me, for your vig·ils and minister- tor priees on the market becc1,usc refrigerators· were installed-ct the curing of hams and bacon th e law simple and plain to all
ings. · All I am is by yon who they do not l:avc- to compote v:ith matter 'Jf great importance in a mak0. goo:1 lines of home demon- present.
rear1~d me. '
I tlw output of commercial can- seetion where ice is scarce and stration ,vork.
Addre:-,se,~ ·n,n\ macle hy Prin1
"L1
t·i
•·
·
·
1
,
, •
•
S
cl
·
I
1·
'd
t,1
,__, tet.r,' J)(\t''l'u·lp,•c ]·11·,__,·li. _ 'J.'lious'.Vnen
a
county
woman
agent
I c_·ipal 'l'enell, Profs. rr. W. Prntt.,
, J.' or ,Jc 1,ut.1 _you na.H I'll
; nerws.
econ year g·n· ~ c 1v1 e 1,
•
, •
"
;
makes a success in e01·ta_in, sim- G. W. Buchanan, C. H. Waller,
the hope yo11 had in me, for yon~·! t-!wir u:;1rdens i_nto t,vo parts ancl ands nJ Rids a.nd wnrnen have
I
·
, , .1,.-·. h,-, ,, ,, ,- , .. 1,;p,~ r,, ple, definite lines of work she is I E. 1A. Carter and W. P. Terrell
1
trust a:nd soLff '7J1·ide, my rncth,-'l', / i2TOW twr) \'<'!~·n1,ah los ·while third ct,1l:, \~l~:t ,, , :".,,,✓·,,·
_L, ' -•~-~- ~" invaria,bly citllecl upon for rid vice I The Principal '• an<l
faculty
I -thankyon. · I tli?nk •you hr 1-' se,,t i:,irls c:r,sciali:1.0 on three. t1.t--,~, -muL. 1,1 ,,,1.1u,~,
,,,
,
1. 'bl
1
.
.
. ·,tttn.r1t-1·(ll'-- ·1·.' !;•_·_1· "".II t() l'-.},_,c, ·1·_.)'-""·"·t ,,,._1_1_ ,,,I I '_-~_I.J_ cl inf.'01.·ma_tio_ 11 along_ other_·,·1 'unre._c. e__v_e._ry II.lU•1_1 e _1~1_ e to C.Dm:
11 t.:(,;,
..11__.!.._'...
· i.'t_)l'l,L-'_.·.1r_.i.--~-i__l'_,_,L•:•._,,i_h_•.
!,-,..., h<'()il -"· · .. --.-·---"
l
t} tlie d mt
f
1a\\'
-·'
.. ---.-----·-11nes.--..r1'hus1tis··Jmppenrnn-that·PlY:,;t1wty-•.,v11
.·'v.ot1·1•1)J'__,·,.isoand.'·_01.nciiiC!i
-- the':\ustic:0 :von · l)1''~(1 in to ·me,\ imid 1n tliu !:-iuuth to t!w 1·ed mo-;t etlo::·l\'U eq:npment.
tlwse a~!C'nts are beino- ask;d for Iand promptly re~ister,!Iune 5 ..
·i,nd the honor· Jvou. rrrnrl. o, rnirn·. 8panisj1 p1,p1w1·. For tltis tlron·
l.n atld1t1011 to J.ts own value, all the best
· methods of.'""arrangmg,;
.
1 p:c1tr10t1sm
· .•,
.
l11g
· l1 anc1 a·11
1an
<
1
All that I am you tangllt rne.i ,
is· ;i good clcrna11<1, partic,ulal'ly of this: 'V1JL'k !!re:itly facilit;1t<!S imnroving and beautifying homes I stooc1 reac] Y to meet t 118 issue by
I
-'. 'For tho , kOl'O' 1 .t;ra.vid.l·, tlmt ·J. ior .sabcl rind as seasoni 11£.\', ancl the nrnki n;.\· of cou ve,·.b tc, the in · thei1· conn.tie..... .Tbe. y even ·, u_-1 01• n°er tl1e·11' f u 11 clut,Jon tl1e fl r1ng·
for. 'ahe visions aticl tl'te .: p1.-cit.its [l'(llll c:,nnill'_!·· it doctrine of rt sdJ-suf'taininff have requests Jor Ddvice in re· 1 1mP.
c ahsedn.·•ou,
·'
·
1 t o arc11
I ·tec t nre o_f tb
c<
• lmve rn:1uf1
' app 1·,cation
·_e l wusc
oeYern.l
de ~1,,1irs. m.-':niOthm·, fo1·2:i"(! rne., sl;o_·.1{lc.l 1Jc1 l"l'e,,ter ti,· .r: fl'om f'a1·1n. 1\fr •.Ii ;:ttention is to be gan
For!!,iVO ',nw fur tl1e peril
tou;atoe.<. 1'ltc~
1s, I1,iVi paid this.) :•,,r i,(J the proc:uction itself. In fact the home demon· to join the officers corps at Des
broltg'r1t ':{~)U r:.6: the) . soli:-; amlJevei,; crJ/i11;:m1ti\·dy ui1fornilia1· of food at h 1 hle, :1,nd l:1te1·. in the. stration agent must be able to Moines, Iowa.
Published "\Vu,"!dy by Prairie View mot I1er, forgive me.
College, Prairie View, Texas
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Eighth "'Session

Opens June 5. Closes AugB 3

Work Covered During !Sun1mer
Session Credited as a Tern1

New Course of Study
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A App1·oximate:y 570 kindergar. \tens were opened last year in
. .· }public scboob that never bad
• ,i, .;,:. / them before, according· to a. re-
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a-<101t1onal trannng can not be
overestimated.
''A number of States have

_ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _

year, its record of I> kindergartens in one city to Ul kincleegartens in ~ix cities.
"Several cities have reDorted
that they were carrying on experimental kindergarten work
·with a view to proving the value
of this kind of training before
definitely incorporating- it in the
sc;hool
curriculum.
Youngstown, Ohio, introduced kindergarten methods in this way last
Pebruary with the resuit tha.t a
kinderi.ntrten has now been
est,1blished.
A
1iermanently

·

·

Year at 'the· Same Per·1od
1,
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Pasadenll,
Gal.,
w1t11 ,, p ~~''l ·
la.tion
of 30,000.
Crniduct,;
1i'i ),in-

~

l'I

schools for yertrs,
,tntl is thoroughly co mmitted to

elemPntary

(!L-Dartmr,nt of ed ucati-:m .
lJGlieviug- it to be th e rnostimpor tllis

tantsinglephase in all t•leineutar.r work Kansas Cit,r. I\fo.,
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population or :2-ki,COO,
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\tVinter term examinations will be
held March 1=5. Spring· term begins
March 6. Tl1ose expecting· to complete

is l

the work of this term must enter at the
opening
'
•
The demand for higher effeciency in
th~· movement that
a
1on must find re
Kan,:,•.:-. \I +i...J("'.l,
I; eaching.. nrof(-l>SS
Xcw York,
et, '. , \.I .k.....,
i--"
;..,.,
=
~~\~~,~~t~\\"\1::iu~t.~~:.'~:.'.;,).l::l'.·;~~; sponse in tnore strict requirements 011
~.1;~~lb~~:~:;\,~:~n/::,'/\~:'.;./.;.;,::'i.t,~:;·:; \ part of scl100Ls preparing men and
l).:♦ ,u,•.,,-· ,
,.~,lorne11 -.for this profession.. Educatiori
A6GUT !RiSH POTATOES
-Ii],
Ot
~J~iJ:v
corne.s
.
ti:,r k110\vle(!ge derived
ln
_·rien ,.i.
!1e
til e
f roin bocl,s" lit.it .a --great ;df.•.3J )s g"otten
-fron·1 co11tact w·itl-1 personalities of the
thi:- :;,,:1 ;·, ,m
l1ii.,d1
instrtnctors and other associates., He11ce,
•lO ccnts

,·stimated that at le,tst :3100,000 \
w.~s :,;pent, by ::;l'hool. boa rds last-I
1
year for elasSE'S st,ll'tt!d in tliis
\\·n ,r. 'l'liis ba,; pnn-ed such a
n-1e:;llo d of extendim:·
in
num!y,,

inc:luclinL:'

_i'

IJL;! ;!OP.

both one year
for
Q

$1625
cash in
advance

1

<'<HH.luets 77 l,incleru:arten::;, opening .-,drlitional ones just as fast
:is there is a demand fol' them.
''Many of t!ie kin<lerg-arten::;
upened for tile first tituP. in J\)H\!
,n~re ,-,p,·nred as a n'sult- of pdi .tion,; sig·iwd b .\' parent,,;, It

ur Sl:ttes,
.\l:titw,

arrangements to offer ,
for a short

.I

w

f

~:f h. e rev-i.sed course of study put into
effect at tlue be2."in11in~
o,f the session is
..._..,.
'--"'
worl.z-1"ng
out satisfactorily • The m a ny
,:..
phys;cali ·improven1e11ts have proven a
..source of 2:reat .lt"oride to students.

dt'.rgartens. lG Im,, liacl a kinder,
~arten connected with each of its

Sll''L:l'S:-ful

We have
made

Enrollment has reached .and passed the
900 mark, despite the high nost of living,
and
a good indication of the Negro's educa- The Dallas
tional ambition. The school is making·evff nrt tOmAAr· J~!? ,~0.1111~ n-d~ 0f, Express
oruJ nosr~ifJl0
!-§ '·,
l.

similar experiment made in
Honst~n H ei gllts. Texas, 1n·o vefl
so sattsfactory !;hat tbe :,;chool

,t

-- ~ - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

·

·

~~:~~::!ha:i:~;)
m~tl~: in one I
forward by changing,

lrnvinu:

·

_

~\~: l~~~nc~:~~f:~-n~~t~~a:~: l (:::~
a~::;~~~ Prev·1ous·~

c:a~~~r~;I!~tt:h:

,

·

· particulady for having reported
.m additional kindergartens in 25

:~~~;: ~:tit:.

~=~~~~ l\
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i.~~

1mrtment.oftheinteno!".
means one extra year of Education fo:.· about 23 , 000 children,"
the Bureau reports.,; and as -t he
bo.vs and girls of this country

1=-==~ -

'!i.

.

.Ii

.

The Dallas Express
furnishes the news
of the entire state
and as a newspaper
stands in the front
rank of the Negro
papers of the South.
The .subscription
price of the Dallas
Express is $1.25 per
year. That of the
Standard is 50c a
year. By subscrib
in!,!;' now you will get
both papers a year
foronly$1.25
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a peck or >::Lt:O
a hn:--;}H"!
ri\ .~. .~~- f'•-: r1n er fr1cnd'
doe.--; not :;ee the iJnl t~n,· ;ju:~t as iL
•,\'li,1i:l appenr to most OLilers. Of
<..:-\.JU rse pot,a,to :;;peel iue higil; pur k
i ,; high, ei.:-gs arc hidi, poultry is
high, corn is hig·h, t~;rnin;; are
bi~h, ev1\1·yU1ing which ·--~~
hi i·rn er llrodn ces is hig-h. But it.
is gor,J fer 1,:w farrner, t!i[.t_i',·is
J1igh, a:1d u ci -::,.-;g!Jt to ,-eJo: ::e

:"c t.:itoes will be
:ch" ·-r, ;:,w erop comes
-- ·;:t ,_,n,1 if our farmer friencJ
·:,~o~ld buy seed anufgrow a few
bustels o~mtato.gsyhe ?an Sf!II
011 oug-h oJ. the m to • reunburs<"
him i: 1 ~asb for whn.t he paid for

tl•at ·. iL b

:.->-C .

, 1j,.,.h - 1vhen

.. seed.-Tylcr signal.

Send
subscriptions

To The Prairie
Vie'1v Stand=
ard, Prairie
Vie"'', T'exas

There's •'f_iays an advantage to the person who starts at the beginning
Arrange to be here the first day. "'rite us when you V,' iH reach Prairie
Viev,,.

For any
Terrell.

--------..,,-· _.....-~.•-·

AH trains met on notificati0 .- .

sp.sdal information not in catalog, write Principal l. M.

Don't forget openinsr. of spring term, !\'larch 6.
H. J. Mason, Secretary.
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For aShort
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there is plenty of it for every '
body. Sleep with your windows,
open and
breathe the fresh
pure air all . night,, and in the
the morning you ,vill not have '
that languid feeling, as tho ugh
you had no . enegy to meet the
day's requirements. Don't he
afraid of fresh air, and don't
be afraid of water. [t is cheap,
cheaper than medicine. Natu rn

_rof ..r. D.Ryan ........ . ...... $!:J 50

.

~ro.f. J . c. Sande1·son... . .. .... 5
\f~s v. B. Miller ...... . ....... · 1
11•~o~Q.-·Hcncer:.on. · · · · ·· · · 5
M'.ss Ida L. ~rooks.····· · ····· 1~
lbss \V. M. lyler.............. "
Pro!. R. H. Holoman ... . . . .... 10
Miss Allie L. Stanley .... .. .... 10
R.
Boono . .. ..... .' ... . . . ..... 10
s. G. Ifoy ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ii
G. t'. Dansby. .. ............... ii
E. ,Jameson ........... .. .. ·... 5
R ,J. Ruckett........... .. ...... ii
S, i\kGuire. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f>
nora Ua.rden . . .. . '. . . . .. . . . . . . . ·. ri

~ --f
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00
00
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00
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00
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w prone es It
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ounti u y. . rm"
00 it, drink a lot of it_ every day,
00 and bathe two or three times
oo a week.-Ex change. ·

00
00
00

PROF.~NDERS AND
FAMILY VISIT GALVERT

00

00
On last Texas Independence
R. M. Tm·1·ell .. .. .... . .. .. . .. .. 8 00
Ralph Bassett. .... ·...... , ...... l:! 00 day, Prof. G. 0. S<rnder :s, of tlw ....
H. L . Booker ... ...... .. '. .. . . .. . 10 00 department · of I\fochanics, nnd

i
Has the Second Larg;est Physical ·.
Plant of Any Negro School .
in_ the Country?

· ,1. K Uookt•r . . . . . . . . . . ·.. . . . . . . 15 00

his family yisited Calvert, T ex&s, in their automobile.
Whil e there they ,vere th e
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. R.oberts. They also met many other
reprf!Senati\'e citizen~, white and
black. Prof. Sander~ s aid ma.nr
of the le,tding citizens of Calve rt
'l'e xac- coal is being nsf'd in
inquired of Prairie Vie w, and exuart to run tlw machinery of the
Dresse d their intention of visit- i
collel!'e.
ing the colleg·0. in the near future . j
_Prof. (~bade~ H. Gri~~gs, dean I 'J'h e lign_ite emtl ~1ines are only j
of men, 1s takm~ advance pre- Ia short d1st,1nce irom Calve rt,;
caution in the matter of s a,nita· I and Prof. Sanders had opJ)nrtu- j
tion to th~ end_ tlrnt th~ spr_ing nity ~o see the m. H~ speaks i'.1 i
weather will brnw: no e p1dern1r:s. 1 the highest t e rms ot the poss1- j
•
_
• . •••
.
•
! cilities of the::;e mines . the city I
It :-;eem:-s that Au:stt u, f,_1,.11_ ,.)\V ·.
J •l
t
.
I
•
•
•
.
•
-~ •
mv • 1e coun r.v m g e nera.1
11
mg its ally, Ge1 many, Wl.•.•
a bo J
.
ii ,·
break ~li1,lo~1atic relations wit,l i: . · ·. , .
I.
the United States.
I
.- · ·
:
nrJ· .
B •,> -t · .. .-, '. ·-:}, 2\'.li,D 'lesnt,t man hn,s hg,a ;.!d !.
Miss vvl 11 1e mma . r a,t ;>.10:,;on
· , · ·. .
. J ...
i
!
, ,
out t11at ile wr.::.,; 1:.:;,u ,;·,,:, :::}{I.is 'L ,
has .rea::;on to he JH<' nd of t 11e .. . . , t ·, . ,, .. . "h, ti,
•
,
I.,
1
tairn1t she has in tlle Pra iri 0 lu.lllfi .u •.• _. , L::·u::f.( ), -~-.. ,.Y) ~·-. JP. , :spe L 1'! '
c?,S • v •..!::. ~.-- '.-~n_~ . p1g:-;, iLf u ( ;t: '.l _ti! nH ,
View chorus. It has s om e ex- . ,-l, . ""- ,,- _·· -:· ,,. ,,, , .
:t I .
.
.
':t\i.Li t•) .. ,fJ:J U!) lll'S.
vve i"1t(V 8 11 • 1·.
traorc1111a1·y voice::;.
t
ti
.
.
",,·
.
.
t
go
ns n1an ·s ugu r i~S , ~n ..• .,ff~~, ..-:,_!, ·-,
Mrs. S. E. Hancock is planning
for new things t.o entei·tain the
Y. P. B. She is directress of
this organization; and the ini>pirntion that she gives its membe1·s i:,; bringing gooil result ..;;.

i

I

That it has 46 teachers and officers on its
regular staff?
.
That it owns 1365 acres of land=-=wood, pas=
ture and farm?
That it operates and controls its own steam
plant, electric light and water system?
That it has the largest College Auditorium
of any negro school in the state?
That its chapel and mess hall are steam
heated?
appropriation of
That it has a
$7,500 .bn :pJ.nstering, .finishing and
equipphJ_g-i•; ils·hs2ernhly hall and erecting a
gallery thei"eto'?
·rhat .i t has '. a $15000 appropriation from the
Legislature for a new brick building for
the steam laundry which will be erected
next session? .
·
'fhat it has a $50,000 appropriation for a
fen1ale industrial building to be erected
next session?
That it has $20,000 with which to . build a
new steam 'and electric plant building?
That it has one of the best water mains in
Texas and the best among negro schools
in the country?
That it has a 30,000 gallon steel water tank
and tower?

I
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HOG_,FIGURES

0

1
1··

rr11e second ter_in (:~aminati~n have it'.l Off~,\: ne ":f !_ii~ syste 1r: , .·
close d last weelL lh e re w1!l th,~ rna•n n<.,mt of \vh1 c n :,~ 'ih .H,
be only on e 111or8 during this tb-~ hogs 1Janestec1 · ':J,,-,[r cw:i
session. Thn.t will take plac0 fe<: (l g~.pe :n:d :')J L 1fr· 1 ) a !:':tt1!' 0
]\fay ] ;i,
was pr-ovi ded for · sprin~ an d
i\Jl's. Mttl'ion Brown has
summer. A.h c,ut e\gl1t acres are
signe d lier position here as Jrnad required for the 100 pi~s th a t,
of til e depa1·tment of domestic are turned into a 1:-i a c re tield of'
art . . Sile is succeeded by Mrs. corn, beside which is n, four-:u.: re
.T. \V. McNea l of New Orleans, fieid of rape. WlHm this is bar- ,
Louisiana, who has arrived .
j vested the hogs are markete d. )
S.:iw:::; that are kept ov e r winte r
Colored Shrmers of Hou'3ton to provide next year's pigs arc
Texas. spent a very pleasant allowed to cle~n up the waste.
time here with their comrades, A man's time is worth vastly
Messrs. A. D. Ewell, C. H. Wal- more tban a hog's, so why harler, D. B. Kittrell and H. C. vest corn and feed it out to the
Aldredge.
hogs when the hogs can do this
work themselves, and make just 1
Prof. 'Nailer Organized a Fire
as !.!,'Ood or b e tter gain? That
Company
they do i1as been shown by num- 1,
Prof. C. H. ·waller,
.
. h ead of the erous experiments and by the
de1,artment
•
.
. ·of agnculture h as success f u 1 expenence
o f many
organized a fire company fo1· the f al'm e rs w 110 1rnve u1·iea
. • , t ,,·:i ·•
exclusive s e rvi ,.:es of the colleg.:i. me ti 10 d . ,. 1..1.,~gg
·1n;J t nwI1_ corn
1
'l'he organization consists of I may 1o0 k shiftle.;;s," one of oc r·)
forty men and meets onc0. eaeh I friends writes, '\;n t· · O:'!!c: J E!.:t,l
week, whe_rc rn_eans a nd _method with a,:0t,:,1, 1· i~ ~:t:F;',:,'•'~:."'-P(\~l:;i.r f: ,
of preventmg tires and hre-pl:Jg : ,;. bu~, fi,:,l fr:::. :'.,ic,:n ~,;' • i- ~:-,::i ,t 1 .
and hose ·w ork are explaine d . l •1r •·1··>..::1· ?•••·•·•.~,-.1.,
,.:.:>>. ...·.• .,,.,:;;.h_·., ~'. .,.,._t' 'u<"'1, ir ;'; I
'l'he organization
is. similH-1' to _j'i·,•u·t > ;:,> ).. _· ,-.,.' _-;•~_--'1,- __•_ • :•·:,r.·
,.;!,·_;1.,;_ctn',~· -; 11-- 1t_,,-., -•
:::,·II r-, ,
•
thos e of tire compa ni es ::o.•: in , do\Hi : '. ·, · '/:,'? h~ ,.~b;; ;,.: '.l L' :.w ?,"J. t.,) !
opera tion in various t o·;y,,$ anc) i h~ 'l ~,,, >,4,,• _;;.:~;·,•· •;7 :\;;,w / i:. ,no ·•· j ·
cities of the state, lut\'i:i ;;; ·ii.~ foH: ..'~;,. ;:() ~': ;,; \?::·• ~:,.,,·.,:'
quotn, of officers, an.:i givil11d
\ he, 1:mn~;! '
thorm1gh prnctice and cl rill ·ir: j sy~\~--~,:;; .. , Bx.
·
handling the fire-plug s and hos<~d
.
. s;Jee d, m
. mountrng
. . and. dis.
11.lrn .ost
e ve ry 1)O y
J.rnuws
•
m
. .
.
.
. t·
f d
1 ,vtnch 1s the smallest and which
mountmg m 1me o
a n ger.
1 . : . •·. . ;
.
,
.
.
., :c:: .'·~,~' :,:}·i•"s;_.:-;,L ,:e IP the uruon,
Chief Walle r says
th_e se ste_p"' j l)ll·t (HJ\V
. . ,, · . ·. -•. ;.·_:_._ ,,, ..\'I',,,li. ·1,,, 1 ;~ tl1
.
1
were taken in. orcl~r to mc 1·e low~d , .,,1 ,1 wl::id; !~ th 1c.\ hi;;h c:4?
safely gual'tl ag-amS t fires as well According· to the measm f. ments i
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as to be abl e to more F.uccehs s_ _ fully stamp them out_w:rn_n ; E?'.
~~ be li ~:es t.1~se
punwses will be
. lJett
. e. ~
out.by means of the orgamzat10n,
.. t o f t'11c k'111 d a t p ra1ne
. .
t1efirs
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That new devices for fire p;:-otcction have been installed•==Fire
Pumps, Fire Escapei. :£Hid Aft Cnmpressors?
That Prafr~e -;n :i:•,-._! Nc:·maJ has one of the most beautiful loca=
tionr. of anv .:5~:b0nl?
That it t.~mµk•j:,(::,.,l' g'taduaie H,i.1~·-sc: whose sole duty is to look
after the cu.r~ L,::;rid he~H:h oi t he atudents?
That it has the best f:lthietic fidd among colored schools in the
State?
That it mai1tta?:1E' a bras~ band of 22 pieces \,\ hich renders
public progr2rns and band concerts once a month, and during
good west her gives weekly open air concerts?

That every facility fo::• th~ proper development of the boys and
• ls==men t a II y, mora II y an d p h ystca
· II y ts
· b emg
·
gtr
prov1·ct ed as
.
I
?
rapidly as practtcab e . .
That Prairie View Normal offers '-'OU
J·ust the kind
of traning
J
.
that will best fit you for life?

THAT YOU GAN NOT AFFORD TO PUT OFF GETTING AN EDUCATION?

and calcul:1tions made by the
Th
•· , .
k'
·t
d
.
.
Unite d States Geological surve.v, j'
at con~_n?n" ar~, °:a. m.·g I more an more imperative
DelP.ware is th e lowest s tate, its.
y<,u v.- .n t~ :rnmuL,.:·i~fy a\d arrange to enter school at
0
eTeVlltron-~..bil.l.'.C_ sea le vel averagearhe':t ,,c •-::·--·en!ence.?
.
•· _
.-:_~ ~ ... . ·.. ,
· ·
.
.
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•
mg only
!+s ~
-1·• +'-~........ '-'~ !"11'1
'"!'Wt-h
~·om111g to, see • Write ,
. sixty feet.. vOJbracto
,
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,
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"- ·
the highest, rweragmg o,800 feet
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b
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ltDoesn'tCostACent
1;i~~<,~~~m~I11i1a~~()
Theie is no royal roacl to Delaware. Louisiana, a1:d Florida
beauty, as most of us know, yet dispute; the elevation of each
we have right :within reach every beif1;g, on au a?emge, 100 fee t.
·
f
l h ea lth anc,a Takmg the Umted States
or goof
·
- as
htl ya
.-.- requisite
.
.
'
1 whole, our country 1s s 11g
goo~ h~al~h meaA~_ goo~ . looks. above the averai:re for the elevaFresh air 1;,; one of the t1i-st- ~ ~:.., tion of the entire 1and of the
sentials. It costs nothing and globa'" ------
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